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Mt. Hood Saw Mfs,
TOMLINSON BEOS., Prop'rs.

FIB M PIKE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at price.to suit the t mes. Jy24

Fresh Milk,

Allard recited the Declaration of Inde-

pendence from memory, a wonderful
feat in elocution when the length and
many just complaints against the tyran-nyo- f

George 1 1 1.contained in thlsitrand
and historic document are considered.
Mrs. Allard has a good voice, and it
was distinctly heard all over that
vast audience. The president of the
day, Hon. W. P. Watson, then gave
the opentng(addrei-s- , which was replete
with outbursts of patriotic eloquence.
Veteran M. P. Isenberg followed with

Clearance Sa
We will off'er for the next thirty days, beginning

urday, July 16, 1898, our stock of Shoes, Millinery, Per-cale- s,

Wash Dress Goods, Men's Straw Hats, and cloth-

ing at .

REATLY REDUCED PRICES !

This sale will be for cash only, as we must get these
' goods out ofour way for the fall stock, and we shall not

stop at cost to sell the goods.

R. RAND & SON.

What's the Matter with the Hood
River brass band? It's all right.

The receipts at the three refreshment
stands of the ladies' aid societies
amounted to $160. r

Eugene Bush vas appointed marshal
at the gate to the grounds, and he
stayed at bis post all day. v

Although young America innocent-
ly enough helped to pay Uncle Sam's
war expenses when he purchased his
firecrackers, this by no means dam-
pened his'patriotic ardor.

The base ball game on the 4th be-

tween Pine Grove and Belmont result-
ed iu a sco-- e of 19 to 9 in favor of the
former. This is the first lime iu three
games between these teams that Bel-
mont has met defeat.
, R. M. Hunt, chief of artillery, fired
the big cannon the 4th about 25 limes,
usinjt up three kegs of powder. Every
time he touched it oft' be wished it was
loaded with a shell and its muzzle
pointed. towards a Spanish fort.

At the exercises at the grandstand
on the 4'h, just as W. Pi Watson had
begun his address, a man named Camp-
bell, who recently purchased the Lee
Morse place, was taken with a fit. The
unfortunate man was cared for hy those
near him, and after the excitement
subsided Mr. Watson went on with his
address. i

E. S. dinger, O. P. McFall and J. P.
Watson were appointed deputy mar-
shals on the 4th to look out for fires
that might be caused by fire crackers
and to preserve the peace. They
were not called upon to arrest any one,
nor were there any fires, but our city
dads did right in appointing deputy
marshals nevertheless.'

Someone remarked that Company A,
Hood River's military brigade of young
ladies, surpassed anything for a lot of
good looking girls ever seen. That of
course went without saying, but did
you notice the grace and precision with
which the airls executed the intricate

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY.

Highest Prices Paid Promptly for Consignments
Especially prepared to

Handle Strawberries
And other fruits. Plenty of flrst-cbis- s crates and boxes of all kinds 1wn3'8 on
hand. Five years' practical experience in shipping fruit from this vicinity. If
you are growing truit for profit, '

Bring Us Your Shipments.
H. F. DAVIDSON, Manager.

FISHER & HANNA, Chenoweth, Wash., manufacturers and dealers In
Red Cedar SHINGLES. Correspondence solicited.

I have opened a choice lot of Groceries in the siore room formerly occupied by the Hood
River Pharmacy. Will also deal In Flour, Feed, etc.

Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep the best at all times, Quick
saies ana smaii proms win oe our motto, uume

CLYDE T. . BONNEY,
- ..'.'"'; Successor to

Colio-aCLlol-
k I?a,clrl:ni.g? Co.

Keeps constantly on hand CHOICE HAMS, '
--

FRESH BACON, purest, of kettle-rendere- .
LARD, and FltESFl MEATS, at lowest mar-
ket prices. Dealer in' and shipper of

--- 11 2Zl3nLd.s of TATood--.
. Sells on commission all kinds of FRUIT

and PRODUCE. Growers will rind it to their
advantage to see us before consigning elsewhere

Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.

Terms of Subpcrlptlon S1.50 a year when
paid lu advance; 2 if not paid in advance.

FRIDAY, JULY 8, iS98..

A wur of coiiquet-- t just now seems to
be popular. The recent victories of
our navy have given some of ua an
idea that the "Yankee nation can whip
nil creation," and men talk as if the
lime was near at hand when we can
revolutionize and Americanize the
whole world. Every piece of territory
now claimed by Spain and upon which
the Stars and Stripes have been and
will be hoisted by our armies they say
must he annexed. The question of an
nexation will now lie tne leaning ques-
tion, and the tariff and other issues
that have divided the people will be

given a rest. The annexationists are
termed imperialists., Just now the im-

perialists seem to be In the majority.
But annexation is opposed and will be
contested hy some of our ablest states-
men. When the people begin to thor-

oughly understand what i3 meant by a
war of conquest and what the cost will
be in' men and money, they may not
be so unanimous in 'favor of it. An-

nexation of the Philippines, Porto
Rico, Cuba and Hawaii will mean a

large standing army and a navy that
will be as good or better than that of
any foreign nation. England's pres-

ent fleet cost $600,000,000, and we will
want one a!y big, at an annual cost to
maintain itf $200,000,OfJ0. The war is
now costing 2,000,000 a day. If aur
nexation is to lie the policy of our gov-

ernment, war taxes will be kept up et
the close of this little affair with Spain;
our army will never be less than jt is

now, and pur young men, the best of

them, will be trained for war. It is
well to study the points of this'great
question, and before ' you take Bides

with the imperialiists ba sure (he ob-

jects to be attained are worth the sac-

rifice. ' I
The great city .of Chicago is without

daily papers because "of- - a strike among
the Btereotypers. Newspapers ' are
brought in from Milwaukee ' by special
trains. Imagine wiiat a news famine
there must be in that city (luring these
exciting times of war. - '

The Fourth at Hood River.
The fth in Hood River, like in every

otherpart of the United Slates, was
celebrated in a manner outstripping all
f.irmn. r.i ifa t ir n o A mii fuT, f,f rifll--.....ill! lutri a. vi j -

"people were drawn to other celebrations
wnere mure imposing veiemwuies vt ric
promised. The prominent citizens wno
arranger) the programme and saw that
it was successfully carried out to the
end deserve the thanks of the commu-

nity., were no casualties no

disorderly conduct, but ' everything
passed oil' pleasantly, and a more pa-

ll ioticlpt of people never got rVigether
in this Kind of the free and home of the
brave.. y

: To Jlr. W. P Watson, president of
(lie day, and those who so persistoutly
worked in harmony, with him, can be
attributed the success of the celebration.

At sunrise the big cannon belonging
to Canity post .commenced to boom,
and the firing was kept up at intervals
all day. The day' was perfect, with a
light western breeze. ' Teams from the
country, containing whole families and
their city guests, commenced to arrive
in town at an early hour. Many busi-

ness houses were gaily decorated with
the national colors, and nearly every
mart, woman- - and .'child, proudly dis-

played the red, white and blue. '

Catp. A. Winans, assisted by Prof.
R; P.. AJIurd, took charge-o- the proces-
sion which formed on Oak street, and
promptly at 10 o'clock moved off to
ward the grounds Itx re grove above
town. The Hood River, brass band of
eleven pieces led the procession with
martial music that would be a credit to
bands that had been organized more
than a week. Company A,- Hood River
Home Guard, composed of 50 young
ladies, with flags in place of guns,
marched next. The captain and the
lieutenants wore "swords. The com-

pany, under command of Capt. E. T.
Winans, proved to be well drilled in

litary discipline. They went through
8 evolutions like regulars and march-of- t'

like veterans. , It was the one
?at, feature of the celebration, and.
tpt. E. T. Winans and others who

the girls deserve to be proud
their work. Canby post, G. A. R ,

llowed Co. A, and then came citizens
carriages. Arriving at the grounds,

io ranks of the Grand Army were ly

augmented by comrades who
ad been engaged in raising a flag pole,
id when the- - procession arrived Old
lory was flung to the breeze. Mar-l-al

Winans formed the brass band,
b. A and Canby post in a hollow
juare about the flag and the baud
layed the StafS:pangled Banner.
At. the grand stand the band was

,iven seats'on the platform and dis-

bursed good music after every address

f in front and the Grand Army next in
rn,n ,1..,. Unn...

jvm luc ncaio man nun urcu JIIMIU- -
ed were quickly filled and many stood
up and remained stanfling till the pro-

gramme was gone through with.' Rev.
J. W.' Rigby, chaplain of the day, off'er-e- d

an ek.quent prayer. Mrs. R. R.

F. H. BUTTON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Hood River, Or.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
AH) acres, 2 miles from tewn. AH kinds of

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able, a . W.J.CAMPBELL.

c 1 1 " r-- nrnmninr
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old
Reliable Shoe shop one door west of post offlce.
Ladles' fine work a specially. All work war,
ranted C. WELDS, Prop'r.

$5 Reward
For information leading to the arreBt and
conviction of persons stealing wire or other-
wise maliciously injuring the Mount Hood
Telephone line. H. D. LANGILLE, ,

a8 Manager.

Small Farm for Sale.
' Close to Hood River; all Improved. Seven
acres set to strawberries House, orchard,
barn, sheds, well. etc. Terns easy. Addresst T? rcuK

Two Small Farms
For Sale. Close to Hood River; all improved.
Seven acres set to strawberries. Houses, or-

chards, barns, sheds, wells, etc. Terms easy.
Address 1 T. It. COON.

DR. M. A. JONES.
l Se Dr. Jones for
best work at most
reasonable prices. He
is permanently al

corner Fourth
and Wasfilngton sts.,
Por.land. Will be at
Hood River 15tU of
each mouth.

Good quality of wheat hay for sale nt the
market price. F. H. BUTTON.

One good work horse, 6 years old; sound and
true Will sell cheap or trnde for anything of
equal value. W. A. SLINGEKLAND.

Government Lands
For free homes In Hood Liver. I can select
some good timber and fruit lauds, suitable for
homes. Write or see W. R. WINANS,

Jyl7 Hood River, Or.

160 Acres of Land
H'(J miles from town of Hood Elver. Will self

all or part, or trade for city property. Terms-par- t

cash, part on time.
1 J. H. FERGUSON.

5 Acre Tracts, w
Some of the most desirable places In Hood

River have been plnced in my hands for sale.
Sixty acres for sale in five-ac- re tracts.
If you wish to buy or sell lands In Hood

River valley, call on or address
M. H. NICKELSEN,

Real Estate Agent, Hood River, Or.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment i
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It alo cures itch, barber' itch.
scald head, sore nipples, itching pilot,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes, and
granulated lids.'

Dr. fady's Condition Powdort for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

Forna!e by Williams & Brosius.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June 8.

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has riled notice of his inten-
tion to make nnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made boforo
the Register and Receiver U. S. Land Offlce at.
Vancouver, Wash., on Saturday, July 23,1898,
VlZ!

FRANK W. RABENAU,
H. K. No. 8721, for the west of southeast M
section 25, township north, range 10 east,.
W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz;

Matt Wilken, J. E. Jacobson.G. H. Thomas,
and John C. Clarkson, all of White halmon
i. O., Washington.

JlOJylS W. R. DUN BAR, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Land Offlce at The Dalles, Oregon, June 7,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, July 16, 1SP8, viz:

CHARLES G. HANSKN,
Of Hood River, Homestead Application No.
4102, for the east southeast & section 19,
8onthwestJ4 northwe.-- t and northwest
southwest section 20, township 2 north,
range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

H. L. Crapper. N. Hackett, E. Lyons and
Etta Reed, all of Hood River, Oregon,

J10Jyl5 . JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Bids Wanted.
For grubbing and burning about 2 acres

and for slashing and burning the brush on
about 6 acres ol land on my place.

Iy24 i ;aE. CURTIS.

Phaeton for Sale.
Good as new. Will sell cheap for cash.
1 VM. TILLETT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

L.and Ofiloe at The Dalles, Oregon, June 22,'
1898. Notice is hereby given that the follow--

ing named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
on Monday, August 8, 1898, viz:

JOHN W. DAVIS,
Of Mosler, Homestead Application No 6000,
for tlie north northeast ind east north-
west y. section 17, township 1 north, range 11

east, W. M. -

Jie names tne touowing witnesses w prove
his continuous residence ujon aud cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: -

J. F. Wvnn. Charles Stark. W.vatt Stark
and George Ireland, all of M isier, Oregon.

J24jy2 JAS; F. MOURE, Register.

a short address iu which hispower9of
oratory showed to good advantage, but
those who heard him at the post meet-

ing say his speech on that occasion
made his address on the 4ih appear
tame. He said among other good
things that he had just received word
that Dr. Brosius, Dave Gibbons, Mai-ti-e

Dukes, his boy Howard and the
other Hood River boys had taken Ma-

nila, at which he was lustily cheered.
Rev. G. R. Archer followed with a
brilliant address full of patriotic senti
ment. He eulogized the boys of '76, of
'61 and the patriotic impulse that went
with the boys in blue now fight-
ing so gallantly at Santiago and Ma-

nila. Dr. Hi lies then gave an address,
impromptu throughout, which was in-

tently listened to and pronounced by
all to be as eloquent as anything ever
heard from thi eloquent speaker. The
occasion served to prompt the speaker,
and the Dr. seemed to tie overflowing
with patriotism and his words were
full of praise for the brave boys at the
front and the veterans of ' the late war
oh both sides. He told of meeting with
a prominent citizen of Hood River who
was proud to say he had fought under
Joe Wheeler. The Dr.said if lie had been
a Grand Army man he would have
taken his badge and pinned it oh the
lapel of the ex confederate's coat. There
were recitations by Ruth Rigby and
Belle Wolfard and the audience ad-

journed for dinner. It was announced
that Dr. W. L. Adams would give the
closing address after lunch, but the
Dr. was late in aching at thegrounds,
in. d the base ball game and other at-

tractions had dkpersed the crowd so
that itj, could not be collected. Veteran
U. J. Hayes gave a few remarks and
read a poem suited to the occasion.

The Hood River brass band, which had
organized only a week before, showed
t lie memliers were well acquainted with
their work, and Hood River is proud of
every one of them. The following com-

pose the band: Dick Fisher, leailer, B
flat cornet; Chris KicUelsen, B flat cor-

net; Win. Isenberg, B flat corpet; 8. E.
Bartmess, solo E flat alto; Geo Rich,
first alio; Walter Isenberg, first tenor;
Lou Isenberg, second tenor; Grant
Evans, baritone; H. A. York, tuber;
Marshall Isenberg, base drum; Fred
Bailey, snare drum.

Following Is a roster of Company A:
Lieutenants Howell, first;

l.illle Shiite, second; Nellie Reynolds,
third.

Seigeants Grace Allard, Grace Gra-

ham, Idell Woodworth, Blanche Blow-
ers.

Corporals Bell Howell, Ida' Foss,
Lena Henrichs, Mary Wolfard, Grace
Ellison, v Delia Boiing, Amy Angel,
Gertrude Buskirk, Ma.ve Noteman.

EnlisUd Belle Howell. Alice Gra-
ham. Bernice Foley, Grace Howell,
Nellie (.'lark, Grace Graham, Ida Foss,
Gladys Hartley, Gertrude Buskirk,
Anna Wolfard,' Ben ha Pratber, Mary
Wolfard. Ajrnes D'lkes, Idell Wood-wort- h,

Emily Palmer, Delia Bolini;,
Nellie Irwin, Clara Irwin, Lillie Shiite,
Clara Blythe, Alice Heaver, Carrie
Shiite, Lena Huff.Maud MeC'ray, Grace
Ellison, Maud Smith, Verna Smith,
Lydia Crowe, Lena Henrichs, Mary
Foley, Nellie Yeynolds, Amy Angel,
Vera Jackson, Ethel Mooney, Maye
Noteman.

IN THE EVENING.
The patriotic entertainment gotten

up by the ladies of the Hood River
branch of the Oregon Emergency corps
took place at armory hall in the even-

ing. A large crowd was present and
the evening's entertainment was a suc-

cess. The programme opened with a
selection by the baud. Mrs. Aud Wi-

nans then gave an account of the Or-

egon. Emergency corps, beginning with
its organization at Portland, on the
26th of April, giving a list of the branch
organizations throughout the state,and
slating its objects and aims to be for
the purpose of tendering assistance and
comfort to the Oregon regiment of sol-

dier boys now at the front with Dewey
at Manila. The vocal music, lite prin-

cipal part of the programme, was in-

terspersed by a declamation by Mrs.
Allard; an address by C. J. Hayes, de-

livered in the shape of a recitation;
and a recitation by Ruth Rigby. The
vocal music, some of it of local talent,
was all apropos of our victories In the
present war with Spain, and especially
noticeable was the following new ver-

sion to the familiar Yankee doodle:
' Yankee Dewey, Ha! Ha! Ha! '

Dewey you're a dandy;With men and guns and cruisers, too,
You're certainly quite handy.

Mr. W. Ross Winans rendered a solo
of his own composition, in which he
took in Dewey at Manila, and Samson
with the latest events at Santiago de
Cuba, sung to the tune of Yankee
doodle.

The special event of the evening was
the drill of sixteen young ladies of
Company A lu the manual of arms
with representative guns of wood.

Every command was executed with a
regularity of military precision and
skill, its appreciation by the audience
being expressed by hearty applause.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Remember the Maine.
Catch onto that lirass baud uniform?

All right, wasn't it?

G. D. WOODWORTH,
(Successor to A. 8. Blowers & Son)

DEALER IN

GENERAL

l3erchandise0

military maneuvers? A company of
blue-coate- d regulars wouia have stood
no show with them in a competitive
drill.

Our celebration here Monday showed
plainly that Hood River's old timers or
pioneer residents begin to form a con-

spicuous! v small portion of our present
population. The good old days when
everyone knew everybody else and the
people used to pass the Sundays visit-

ing with their neighbors are gone, and
Hood' Riverites have resigned them-
selves to the onrush of progress, that
today has placed Hood River with its
cosmopolitan population into the front
along with the rest of the whirl and
rush of the busy world..
' Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Air nr.

To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag
netlo, full of life, nerve and vit'or, take

the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

LATEST WAR IWS.

Washington, July 6. The war de-

partment today, posted a cablegram
from General Shafterin which he states
that arrangements have been made for
the exchange of Hobson and his men.

Key West, July G. It is reported
hpre that the Spanish warship Alfonso
XII made an attempt to ruri the block
ade of Havana harbor, and was prompt
ly captured by a United States cruiser,

Suez, July 6. The Spanish fleet has
completed the passage of the Suez canal,
but Carnara has been notified to leave
this port within 24 hours, and that he
will not be allowed to coal here.

Halifax, July 6 The French liner,
La Borgogne, two days out from New
York, collided in a denne fog, 60 miles
oft' Sable island, with the Britsh ship
Cromartyshire, on the morning of July
4lh. Of the 833 passengers on board,
but 200 were rescued.

Yankee Dewey.
Yankee Dewey Isa man Americans delight In,
The kind of man we're counting on
To do our hardest fighting.

Chorus Get there, Dewey, do them up
At Manila grandly; .

With your Gatlin, Maxim,.Krnpp
And torpedoes be handy.

Daring Dewey doing dons
On a May day morning; . S

Caught them with their night caps on,
With very little warning.

Old Cervera bottled up
With cruisers and gun cotton;

Sampson knocked the stopper out
And sent him to the bottom.

Hurrah for Dewey and his men,
For Bampson, Schley and Hobson;

'At old Cadiz we have some biz,
That's Just the Job for Watson.

McKlnley is a Yankee too,
And we're a Yankee nation; '

The boys in blue will see it through
And conquer all creation.'

The patriotic O. E. C,'s
Are hustling after Spain, Sir;

With hearts aright thy're in the fight'And don't forget the Maine, Sir.

Our boys In blue are brave and true
And fight their battles hard;

But whenJhey've done their Dewey do,
They can't resist the home guard.

. W. Ross Winans.
July 4, 1S98.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy iiver and driving all im--

unties from the body. Begin y toEanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera infantum
since his birth, and all. that we could
do for him did not seem to give more
than temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Since giving that
remedy he has not been troubled. We
want to give you this testimonial as an
evidence of our gratitude, not that you
need it to advertise your meritorious
remedy. G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by Williams & Brosius. -

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

house in Oregon. Month- -
ly (i6 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-- i
once. Inclose stamped envelope,The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, C'biuigo.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
'Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Second door East

ana see us,

C. L. COPPLE.

9

of Glacier offlce.

S. E. BARTMESS.
Klondike Bakery.

I 'can supply people of Hood River with
fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN.

Marco 4, 1898.

FOR SALE. I

Lumber Wagon, 2 inch $50 00
Cart and harness 15 00
Grade Jersey heifer 15 00

E. E. SAVAGE.

4 Acres, Well Improved
Forsiile. 8 miles west from town: 50 bearing
fruit trees; balance in garden and strawber-
ries; fine spring of water for house use; plenty
of water for Irrigating. This is one of the
earliest strawberry places in the valley, well
protected from late frosts. It is X mile from
graded school. Will sell cheap for cash only.
Apply to P. F. COKDEH.

f25 Hood River.

Come and Settle.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

to the nrm of Williams & Brosius are request-
ed to come and settle and isave costs, as the
accounts will be placed for collectlou by the
15th of June.

The Young Man
Going to war will want to leave his photo

with his best girl. Call at Bradley'son Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays. He is better
prepared than ever to do good work.

Special attentien given to view work in the
country. I). BRADLEY.

Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that I
defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

It Costs Less
Tnlw riraaapil fililnfflr nnd hpwimincrlv

than to go about in a slip-sho- d manner, if
you Know wnere to Duy your suits, tiavingrec'olved the American Woolen Mills Co.'s
sample book and price list for spring and
summer styles of men's clothing, I am pre-
pared to take orders and furnish suits that
will give satisfaction at the smallest cost.
Here are some of my prices for suits;
Dudley Casslmere Suits.: $5 SO

Genuine Rector Gray Chevolt 7 00
Black Bacon Chevolt..,. 8 75

Caryville all wool bla'ck Chevolt 9 00
And from thesprices up to $18 and $20 for

the finest material. Panls from 82 up.
B. R. TUCKB;R. Tucker, Or.

Organ for Sale.
A S175 A. B. Chase organ, In good condition,

for 850. Inquire of Mrs. Bessie Roberts, at
Mrs. Alice Kemp's.

Notice. V

The premises at the Forks and Falls of Hood
river are closed to the general public, being
reserved for my patrons. All persons are
hereby warned not to bunt, flsh or otherwise
trespass on my premises. I will shortly open
a new and beautiful park. Wood, water and
camninir crounds will bo free to the right par
ties, who must flrs get a permit.

Hood Ri ver, Or., June 20, 1898.

Stoves for Sale.
A small ranee and a heating stove for sale.

Inquire of MM. ALMA UOWK.


